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W<~iiieii’s Lengno of Aust8r:dia, which hns as its high 
ail11 tiio esercising of t.lie frtuichise in such a way as 
to benefit the whole of the Commonwealth. 

Speaking recently a t  a meeting convened by Lady 
Clarke in tlie beautiful ball-room of her residence, 
Cliveden, Melbourne, Sir John E’orrest told u s  thiit a 
good many people believed that now women had a 
vote many political evils Lhat had been deplored in the 
past would gradually disappear, and a Parliament 
would bo elected so wise, so honourable, so virtuous 
that it would be a credit to the women of Australia. 
Eie reminded us of the great responsibility which the 
franchise cast upon us. Senator Best urged upon 
us the necessity for organisation, for, even rrith votes, 
without organisation we should be powerless. Even 
our old opponents werc present ready with warnings 
and advice. 

Now that hospital nurses have votes we do not 
anticipate that it will be very long before they will be 
up tbad doing about thek Rcgisbratinn Bills. In your 
admirable journal, which is widely read and appreciated 
in this Colony, they have long had an orgnn which 
has inspircd them with the highest professional and 
liuman ideals, and which has played an inestimable 
part in forming public opinion on all questions 
of vital importance t o  nurscs from a professional 
and social standpoint. As you have ofben said, this 
nursing question is but a part of the woinan question, 
and now that we are free women we have the power to 
help one another. There is no doubt ‘( the vote’’ 
givcs one a sense of self-respect which it is impossible 
for the disfranchised woman t o  rciilise. With 
apologies for so long a lettor, 

I alii, YOUPSI, &e., 
VICTORIA. 

THE LORD  MAYOR^ SHOW. 
To the  Editor of the (‘British Joiir9iuZ of Nursing.” 
DEAR MArmf,-Monday next, November Sth, will 

, bring the time-honoured Lord Mayor’s Show, unfor- 
tunately shorn of late of its prettiest feature of the 
,old days-namely, .the Lady Mayoress’s Procession 
which always joined for the return journey from the 
City. why  has it been dropped out 1 And why will 
not some young and enterprising Lady Mayoress take 
the matter in hand and revive thc good old custom in 
all the quaint picturesqueness that used to obtain until 
the last few years ? The lady in her Court garb and 
State coach, with her maids of honour in their satins, 
and bouquets, and “ dress ” carriages, used to be the 
most attractive part of the show, and most of us 
~ o u l d  like to see them reinstated. What has the 
Lady Mayoress done that these ancient honours are 
taken from her 1 

E. CRAWITORD. 
, &UARTEB SESSIONS AND THE BIRCH. 

TO the -Editor of the ‘( British Journal of Nursing.” 
DEAR MADnu,-At the last meeting of the Worcester 

Quarter Sessions, Mr. J. Willis Bund sentenced a male 
offender, indicted of being a rogue and vitgabond, to 
receiveeighteen strokes of the hirch and to be ini- 
prisoncd for fourteen days with hard 1aI)our. 

At a previous sessions of tlie same court, held on 
July Il th,  a similar sentence was passed by the 
Deputy-Chairman. I n  reference to this case, tIie 
following resolution, passed a t  a mceting of thc Prison 
Reform Committee of the Humanitarian Leaguo, was 

- 

sent to His Majesty’s Secretary of Stato for the I-Iume 
Department :- 

‘ I  That this Committee of the Humanitarian League 
nrotests anainst the inflicliun of the gunishment oE 
Qogging in’ the case of so-called roguos knd vagabonds 
under the obsolcte statuto of George IV., which has 
been condemned by scvoriiI Home Secretaries as one 
urgently needing to be repealed.” 

It may interest your readers to know that it is 
agreed on a11 hands that the powcr pos.qessed by 
magistrates in regard to flogging under tho Vagrancy 
Acts ought to  be talron away. As Sir Ralph L i t h  
has pointed out, “the power to flog for every otlicr 
offence is taken away from quarter sessions, whereas 
for this (vagrancy) corporal punishment, unlimited 
either as t o  amount or instrument, may be inflicted, 
and apparently in public. Surely this ought to  be 
repealed.” Humanitarians agree with Sir Ralph 
Littler that this Act should be repealed. I n  Mr. 
Wharton’s Corporal Punishment Bill (which was 
defeated on its second rending on Narch 28th, 1900, 
by a majority of 123 because it proposcd to extend the 
loathsome penalty of the lash in otlicr cliroctions) thc 
Vagrancy Act was scheduled for repeal. 

I n  view of tlic foregoing facts it is Lo bo hoped tlmt 
the Home Sccrotar.y will remit all such scntences of 
flogging.--Yours, &c., €ILII~IANITARIAN. 

Coiitiireiite airb IRepIiee, -- 
J. P .  J.---Tincture of iodin0 is soniotimcs uscd in 

the proportion of 20 niinirns of the tincturo to one 
ounce of distilled water, but it is not in froqucnt use. 
’ ~r~bntioncr4-The Spring Arch supports are ob- 
tainable from the London Shoc Company, 116, New 
Bond Street. They are intended t o  givc support to 
the instep, in cases of abnormal walking and long 
standing. If you have a tendency to Aatfootedness 
YOU Should acquaint your Matron, and she will no 
doubt see that YOU have medical advico. 

l’raz~eller.-In choosing a uniform for tropical wear 
YOU should bc particular to select fast colours which 
?re likely to stand the tropical sun and native w d l -  
ing. Some kinds of gingham are suitable. White is 
not practicable to wear a11 day l o ~ g ,  it, quiclrly soils 
when ward work is being dono, and the “tail ” of a 
white dress becomes draggled before the enrly morn- 
ing work is over. 

Mrs. Robinson.--It is of great benefit to a nurse to 
Irnow something of t ~ i o  relative value of foods, 
also of the best inethods of proparing them for invalids 
in a dainty and appetising manner. We aro beginning 
to realiso that it is a inist~~lro to lcfivo this iniportant 
branch etftiroly in Llio hands of domestics who havo 
no sc?entihc lcnowledge of nutritive propertics of 
the dishes they prepare. T1lo study of dietetics sce111s 
Iikely in th? near futuro to be placed on a basis llm’e 
worthy of 1k-j importance than that which has 90 far 
been accorded to it in educational sclieincs. 

n;\otfce, - 
OUR PRIZE PUZZLE. 

Rules for competing for the Pictorial Puzzle Prize Will 
be found on Advertisoment D ~ P Q  vnr. 
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